
CUTLER DESIGNS 	Jeer A-'0, 7srallex uses the Canyon labia for those books that 3"i.:5, 
which distributes for them, will not Endle. They R. E. CUTLER. ARCRITircr 

are LISUany too progressive, or something likf.. that. If it were not that :3:::48 will not 
38 UNION ST. MANCHESTER, MASS. 01944 touch t -de subject except as an TEL 5264521 

official apologist, they'd have done my first bcv:k, • hich the loner levels said they'd 

MESSAGE 	 REPLY 

make the best-scllinr: bo k of 1965. Can 
Yeackow understand tha bok-store attitude? 
R-Jrheps it i why they do not like Canyon 
books....I told you about Lit cle-i3rown. I 
was there, early, end Beacon, too, -here 
the editor liked the bot:k and the writinF.:•. 
lso Gesi, who has bleu :7;h out this vomit 
said to be scholarship end offsrin;-7 the 
possible oovernment out. ihomnson's work is 
all that of others save for his deliberate 
error. "thern-iso, he'd not et it out. Geis 
o s9ured r_in they' d never touch this su 7.:kJect. 
ihe7 did. The a7r,ropriste editor 	the 
4.-st went-d to serialize 411TE.:A:Z but -.the 
-lost would not....I've got the next book 
done-h;.,ve for two months-but do not dare 
risk further debt until it is safe, so I 
do not kno- when it will be out. 707f TT17172 

-EP/ ,Ilis.'07Tr. Hot, too... 
t'obty, i fear, is about to get the coup de 
grace. :-anchester only et9rte3 and riled. 
The new play will be to hail ,.ho-Tosort for 
show!. 	the :say. Ile arr.reea with all Com: :i se 
sio conclusions save Oswald alone. He says 
them were other who, while with accompltce: 
were not conspire `.ors. iry the t on a :_:;ood 
lawyer. Thanks for your help. 	,distributoi 
in -.ash.: Refused in 1,:ex urleanst 	other 
pieces. 	 -s the fre 

82WaDretT.r.q., 	
9 ?rase. 

 

TO Harold Weisberg 

Route 7 

FREDERICK Md 21701 	
I 

DATE XI/23/67 

 

Harold : 
just finsihed 0 in NO and congratulations 
I think it's great - in fact I'm going to 
give a luncheon meeting talk on it in Jan 
to a group of which a friend of mine is a 
member and the idea of getting info before 
the trial was the thing that appealed to 
them -- I wish there was more that I could 
do to assist in your effort -- do you think 
Life Magazine would be receptive to giving 
you a blurb or two ? how about Ramparts ? 
I wrote Doubleday and just received a note 
back that they had purcahsed the book so 
it will be in Boston soon -- Brentano's 
here in the Prudential Center has it in the 
new release section -- I'm meeting resist-
ance with Paperback Booksmith because they 
don't like Canyon Books , stupid but true 
-- it seems to me that with this paperback 
going now this should help and make up for 
Ran of the loss, back there -- 	 
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